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I did something reckless. Something I did something reckless. Something crazycrazy… … 

For one night I gave my submission to a stranger. For one night I gave my submission to a stranger. 

I let him dominate me. Claim me. I let him dominate me. Claim me. Own meOwn me. . 

But that night rocked my world in more ways than one… I’m pregnant. But that night rocked my world in more ways than one… I’m pregnant. 

Now he’s back and won’t stop until I’m calling him Master.Now he’s back and won’t stop until I’m calling him Master.

Lysa

Leo was a mistake. A beautiful, toe-curling, scorching-hot mistake. He was a stranger, but I let him take me in ways I

never dreamed of. He showed me the pleasure of submission and the thrill of being dominated.

He shook my world to the foundation, and then he was gone. 

I told myself it was for the best, that girls like me and guys like him are like oil and water, but it still hurts just as

much. 

The worst part?

I’m pregnant, and he has no idea. 
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Leo

Walking away from her was the hardest thing I’ve ever done. She was my temptress. My seductress. My perfect little

temple of purity just begging to be corrupted. 

But I couldn’t do it. Every moment I spent with her sullied her sweet innocence, and no matter how unbearably

hungry I was to taste her again, I couldn’t ruin her, so I left. 

But when I run into her two months later at the hospital and she’s pregnant?

Well, every man has limits to his restraint, and there’s no f**king way I’m going to be able to keep away from my pet

if she could be carrying my baby. 

I don’t just want to be the father of her baby. I want to be her Master.

*As always, this is a totally SAFE, full length book with a happily ever after, no cheating, and plentyplenty of steam. Bonus

content included.*
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